The Hispanic Organization for Progress and Education

Gratefully acknowledges and extends our sincere gratitude and appreciation to these sponsors for supporting the 18th Annual HOPE Golf Tournament, which provides scholarship funding for our community’s Hispanic students. We applaud your commitment to "Excellence in Education!"

Muchas Gracias - Thank You - Muchas Gracias

18th Annual HOPE Golf Tournament - June 13, 2009

With Special Thanks to the City of Cheyenne, The Airport Golf Course and Mike and Lew Lepore, L & L Enterprises

HOPE Presidential Sponsors
US BANK
Wal-Mart Distribution Center

HOPE Corporate Sponsors
Cheyenne Light Fuel and Power

HOPE Business Sponsors
Anheuser-Busch, Inc, Coca-Cola, KOHL’S, McGee, Hearne & Paiz, Orrison Distributing, Inc, Spradley Motors, Taco John’s, Qwest Communication, Warren Federal Credit Union, Western Vista FCU

HOLE SPONSORS
Taco John’s, First Interstate Bank, Wells Fargo

A special thanks to all individuals and businesses who support the Golf Tournament

Celtic Dreams Photography, Matt Angelo, Owner * State Farm Insurance * USS Wyoming SSBN 742 * Meridian Federal Credit Union * Adora Day Spa * LEADS * Meadow Gold * Casa de Trujillo * Poor Richards * Cheyenne Frontier Days * Felicia Widerg Massage Therapist * The T.R.I.B.E. - Trinidad Serrano * Southside Service Station * Governor Dave Freudenthal * Senator John Barroso * Creative Memories, Edie Miller, Consultant * Warren AFB Golf Club * Sam’s Club * Nick & Carla Gregorio * Ralph & Ann Redman * New York Life Insurance Company, DeAnna Vasquez, Agent * Red Lobster * Chili’s * Jim Occhipinti * Cheyenne Little Theatre * Ken and Kathy Krieger * Vinos, Doug Stults, Owner

HOPE Associate Members
Avenues Therapy Clinic * Community First Data Services * Holland & Hart, LLP * Laramie County Community College * Qwest Communications * Southside Service Station * Frontier Oil and Refining Company * First National Bank * Dion J. Custis, Attorney-at-Law * U S Bank * Warren Federal Credit Union * Wal-Mart Stores, Inc Distribution Center 7077